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Abstract
The concept of susta!nab!l!ty has r!sen !n the last three decades, as a veh!cle to gu!de our e#orts to overcome major env!ronmental 
and soc!etal challenges such as global warm!ng and env!ronmental degradat!on. The bu!lt env!ronment !s respons!ble for about 40% 
of the global CO2 em!ss!ons, a fact that has led to countless debates, approaches, and new technolog!es for the des!gn of our bu!ld!ngs, 
and espec!ally, the bu!ld!ng envelope. The goal of th!s paper !s to explore the current role and the !mpact that susta!nab!l!ty has !n the 
des!gn of the bu!ld!ng façade, based on the !ns!ghts from pract!c!ng arch!tects w!th relevant exper!ence !n the field. Wh!le we know of 
countless theoret!cal approaches and des!gn theor!es to deal w!th susta!nab!l!ty, the po!nt of v!ew from pract!t!oners has hardly been 
!n the spotl!ght. So, the !nput for the assessment was obta!ned through a ser!es of !nterv!ews w!th des!gners, represent!ng 34 d!#erent 
arch!tectural firms !n the Netherlands, between January and Apr!l of 2020. The 34 !nterv!ews followed a sem!-structured quest!onna!re 
compr!s!ng open-ended quest!ons, structured around d!#erent themes concern!ng the!r façade des!gn process. The present document 
showcases and d!scusses the results from the follow!ng quest!ons: what !s the role of susta!nab!l!ty !n your façade des!gn process? 
How does !t !nfluence the result?

The explorat!on of the gathered !nformat!on shows that w!th!n the broader scope of susta!nab!l!ty, c!rcular!ty !s the most ment!oned 
set of aspects that currently have a clear !mpact on façade des!gn, closely followed by energy related aspects, and further below !ssues 
related to the user, nature !nclus!on, and val. Furthermore, !t !s poss!ble to !dent!fy d!#erent and somet!mes clash!ng approaches de-
r!ved from d!#erent not!ons of susta!nab!l!ty: some !nterv!ewees bel!eve !n permanence and t!meless bu!ld!ngs, wh!ch leads to mass!ve 
structures and deta!l!ng focused on age!ng and durab!l!ty; wh!le for others !t ma!nly revolves around us!ng less raw mater!als and re-
use/recycl!ng potent!al of bu!ld!ng components; wh!ch leads to l!ght structures, w!th focus on connect!ons a!m!ng for total d!sassembly 
and mater!al recovery. These, among others, should be regarded as poss!b!l!t!es to choose from a set of potent!al approaches, whose 
su!tab!l!ty should be carefully assessed to match each project br!ef, under the larger a!m to des!gn and bu!ld susta!nable façades, 
bu!ld!ngs and c!t!es.

Keywords
Façade des!gn, susta!nab!l!ty, des!gn process
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1 INTRODUCTION

The concept of susta"nab"l"ty has r"sen "n the last three decades, as a veh"cle to gu"de our e!orts to 
overcome major env"ronmental and soc"etal challenges such as global warm"ng and env"ronmental 
degradat"on. The bu"lt env"ronment "s respons"ble for 39% of the global CO2 em"ss"ons (UNEP, 2019), 
a fact that has led to countless debates, approaches, and new technolog"es for the des"gn of our 
bu"ld"ngs, and espec"ally, the bu"ld"ng envelope. The façade "s arguably the most complex system "n 
any bu"ld"ng, hav"ng to deal w"th a myr"ad of requ"rements rang"ng from techn"cal to symbol"c, "n "ts 
dual cond"t"on of "nterface between "ns"de and outs"de and l"teral face and express"on of the bu"ld"ng. 
Therefore, "t "s there where sa"d approaches and technolog"es coll"de dur"ng the des"gn process. 
Nevertheless, wh"le we know of countless theoret"cal approaches and des"gn theor"es to tackle the 
"ssue, the po"nt of v"ew from pract"t"oners has hardly been "n the spotl"ght.

Arch"tects are the ma"n profess"onals "n charge of putt"ng susta"nable measures "n place w"th"n 
our bu"lt env"ronment, add"ng them to the "nherent complex"ty beh"nd the des"gn of our bu"ld"ngs 
and the"r façades. Understand"ng how they deal w"th these challenges "n the"r des"gn process "s 
regarded as a key "ssue "f we ser"ously str"ve to make a susta"nable bu"lt env"ronment a real"ty. 
New challenges w"ll undoubtedly "mpact the des"gn cho"ces of sa"d arch"tects, thus "nd"rectly 
defin"ng the performance, construct"on and aesthet"cs of bu"ld"ng façades. However, "t "s not always 
clear what these challenges enta"l, nor what "s exactly be"ng asked from a susta"nable des"gn. So, 
what do arch"tects understand under the broad term of susta"nab"l"ty when "t comes to façade 
des"gn? How do they apply th"s "n the"r pract"ce?

The goal of th"s paper "s to explore the role and the "mpact that susta"nab"l"ty has "n the des"gn of 
the bu"ld"ng façade, based on the "ns"ghts from pract"c"ng arch"tects w"th relevant exper"ence "n 
the field. Th"s enta"ls a dual purpose, a"m"ng to "dent"fy certa"n concepts underly"ng the not"ons of 
susta"nab"l"ty that are currently understood by a sample of pract"t"oners; wh"le a"m"ng to understand 
the"r façade des"gn cho"ces and the approaches they currently follow "n the name of susta"nab"l"ty. 
Hopefully th"s knowledge w"ll prov"de relevant "ns"ghts to the pract"cal appl"cat"on of susta"nable 
measures "n façade des"gn, from the perspect"ve of arch"tectural des"gners.

2 METHODOLOGY

The study follows the qual"tat"ve evaluat"on of pr"mary "nformat"on by means of content analys"s 
techn"ques. The "nput for the assessment was obta"ned through a ser"es of "nterv"ews w"th 
des"gners, represent"ng 34 d"!erent arch"tectural firms "n the Netherlands (based "n Amsterdam, 
Rotterdam, The Hague and Delft), between January and Apr"l of 2020. The 34 "nterv"ews followed a 
sem"-structured quest"onna"re compr"s"ng open-ended quest"ons, structured around four themes: 
(I) General des"gn approach, (II) Façade des"gn elements and "ntent"ons (III) Aesthet"c percept"on of 
façades, and (IV) Susta"nab"l"ty "n façade des"gn. The present document focuses on the results from 
the last theme, wh"ch c"rcled around two related quest"ons: What "s the role of susta"nab"l"ty "n your 
façade des"gn process? How does "t "nfluence the result?

The arch"tectural firms that part"c"pated "n the study mostly compr"se small-s"zed compan"es, 
hav"ng between 10 and 49 employees (47%); be"ng followed by med"um ones (41%). W"th"n the 
latter, a sub-d"st"nct"on "s made, between med"um-s"zed compan"es w"th less than 100 employees 
(10 firms / 29%) and med"um-large-s"zed compan"es employ"ng 100-250 people (4 firms / 12%). 
Lastly, 4 m"cro-s"zed compan"es (less than 10 employees) also took part "n the study (12%). About 
the "nterv"ewees, the vast major"ty holds a Partner pos"t"on "n the firm (85%, cons"der"ng 9 Partners 
and 20 Found"ng Partners); wh"le roughly a th"rd of the group has had between 10 to 19 years of 
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exper"ence "n arch"tectural des"gn (32%), and another th"rd has been des"gn"ng for 30-39 years (32%). 
The rema"n"ng th"rd "s composed of profess"onals w"th 20-29 years of exper"ence (18%) and others 
w"th more than 40 years "n des"gn (15%).

F"gure 1 shows the complete sample "n terms of the"r declared years of exper"ence and the s"ze of 
the firm they represent. The graph shows a h"gh d"spers"on "n the years of exper"ence declared by 
the "nterv"ewees, ev"denc"ng an heterogeneous sample. Furthermore, th"s w"de range of exper"ence 
"s reflected across the d"!erent categor"es of company s"zes. Moreover, the graph d"st"ngu"shes 
between the "nterv"ewees who stated to have more exper"ence work"ng on res"dent"al projects 
(hous"ng and m"xed-use bu"ld"ngs), and who declared to have more exper"ence w"th non-res"dent"al 
bu"ld"ngs (commerc"al, cultural, educat"onal and publ"c bu"ld"ngs, among others).

FIG. 1 Years of exper"ence declared by the "nterv"ewees vs. the s"ze of the company they represent

3 RESEARCH

 3.1 CONTENT ANALYSIS AND CODING OF THE RESPONSES

The "nterv"ews were recorded and transcr"bed; to be then coded for the assessment us"ng the 
software ATLAS.t", result"ng "n a database "n M"crosoft Excel to allow for the qual"tat"ve and 
quant"tat"ve analys"s of the gathered "nformat"on. By cod"ng the responses, "t was poss"ble to "dent"fy 
27 d"st"nct"ve keywords, dep"cted "n a word cloud "n F"gure 2. The word s"zes reflect the frequency of 
each keyword w"th"n the pool of responses.
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FIG. 2 Word cloud of "dent"fied aspects (keywords)

An "n"t"al explorat"on of the keywords showed that the cons"derat"on of pass"ve strateg"es "s the 
aspect most ment"oned by the sample (n=14), be"ng addressed by almost half of the "nterv"ewees; 
followed by mater"al durab"l"ty (n=12); permanence (n=12); and recycl"ng & reuse (n=10). As a second 
step "n the assessment, the keywords were grouped "nto larger themes, categor"s"ng the gathered 
"nformat"on for a better understand"ng of the responses. Based on the 27 keywords, 5 ma"n themes 
were "dent"fied: (I) energy, (II) c"rcular"ty, (III) user, (IV) nature and (V) value (F"g. 3).

FIG. 3 Ident"fied themes across the ment"oned aspects

 The keywords grouped under energy cons"st of aspects related to the energy flows requ"red 
for the successful operat"on of our bu"ld"ngs. The ment"ons by the "nterv"ewees cons"der 
energy consumpt"on (n=8) and energy generat"on (n=9), as central aspects for the des"gn of nearly 
zero energy bu"ld"ngs (NZEB), establ"sh"ng demands and l"m"tat"ons for the des"gn of the"r envelopes. 
L"kew"se, "n th"s group belong ment"ons of pass"ve strateg"es (n=14) that may be appl"ed as part of 
the des"gn of the envelope, such as the use of louvres or "nsulat"on; or the potent"al "ntegrat"on of 
act"ve systems and new technolog"es (n=6) to "mprove the energy e#c"ency of the overall bu"ld"ng, 
such as heat storage components or decentral vent"lat"on un"ts. The expl"c"t ment"ons of the mult"ple 
funct"ons that façades need to "ncreas"ngly accommodate were gathered w"th"n the keyword 
mult"funct"onal façade (n=2), mak"ng a d"st"nct"on aga"nst ment"ons for the need for adapt"ve façades 
(n=5), understood as façade systems that are “able to change "ts funct"ons, features, or behav"our 
over t"me "n response to trans"ent performance requ"rements and boundary cond"t"ons, w"th the 
a"m of "mprov"ng the overall bu"ld"ng performances” (Loonen et al., 2015). Lastly, th"s group also 
cons"ders ment"ons of energy standards and bu"ld"ng regulat"ons, due to the"r d"rect "mpact on 
des"gn dec"s"ons (n=7).
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The second group, dubbed c"rcular"ty, cons"ders first of all general ment"ons of c"rcular des"gn 
(n=6), plus other aspects related to the e#c"ent use of mater"al flows and resources "n the bu"ld"ng 
construct"on. Among them, there "s a relevant number of ment"ons of mater"al durab"l"ty (n=12) 
and overall mater"al usage (n=4), alongs"de concerns for the embod"ed energy of mater"als and 
components (n=9). Regard"ng the d"rect "mpact of these concerns on the des"gn of façades, the group 
gathers d"verg"ng approaches on the matter. On the one hand, "t "s poss"ble to "dent"fy permanence 
(n=12) as a relevant concept posed by "nterv"ewees advocat"ng for long-last"ng bu"ld"ngs that can 
pass the test of t"me, by means of durable mater"als and a t"meless des"gn. On the other hand, the 
concept"on of bu"ld"ngs as assembl"es was posed by a sect"on of the sample, w"th emphas"s on the 
des"gn of construct"on deta"ls under dry connect"ons (n=9), wh"ch allow for the easy d"sassembly 
of the bu"ld"ng and/or "ts components. Other ment"ons "n the group refer to the recycl"ng & reuse 
of bu"ld"ng components (n=10), e"ther allow"ng the reuse of new components by ensur"ng an easy 
d"sassembly, or "ncorporat"ng recla"med mater"als "nto a new des"gn. Lastly, the ab"l"ty of the façade 
to accommodate changes dur"ng the l"fet"me of the bu"ld"ng was reflected "n ment"ons of the need 
for more flex"b"l"ty (n=7) and the easy upgrad"ng of "ts components (n=5).

The th"rd "dent"fied theme revolves around the user and groups aspects that were declared to have a 
role "n the des"gn of susta"nable façades, such as users’ requ"rements "n general (n=3), where health 
& comfort requ"rements were "dent"fied as d"st"nct"ve aspects (n=4); and users’ acceptance (n=2) 
was expl"c"tly ment"oned "n a couple of cases. Here the d"st"nct"on refers to the pragmat"c nature of 
answer"ng to general and var"ous funct"onal requ"rements stated dur"ng the des"gn process, wh"le 
acceptance speaks of the approval of the result, appeal"ng to personal preferences. S"ngle ment"ons 
w"th"n the theme referred to user "nteract"on (n=1), and the potent"al for custom"sat"on (n=1).

The fourth theme, nature, focuses on the use of nature-based solut"ons as a resource for the des"gn 
of façades, w"th the a"m to benefit b"od"vers"ty "n our c"t"es. W"th"n th"s theme, two keywords were 
grouped: l"v"ng façades (n=7) and nature "nclus"on (n=4). The former refers to the "ntegrat"on 
of greenery "n the bu"ld"ng envelope, e"ther as green façades, where cl"mbers are attached to 
bu"ld"ng surfaces; or l"v"ng walls, where plants d"rectly grow on fert"le modular panels (Per"n" et al., 
2011). Nature "nclus"on "s a broader concept that expl"c"tly tackles the a"m of restor"ng the urban 
ecosystem, wh"ch not also "ncludes the use of vegetat"on, but also promotes b"od"vers"ty by act"vely 
attract"ng bees and b"rds "nto urban areas.

Lastly, ment"ons of budget constra"nts (n=5), the relat"on w"th the cl"ent (n=4), and the commerc"al 
value of the façade (n=2) were grouped under a theme labelled value. These ment"ons mostly 
tackle pract"cal aspects and d"#cult"es of "mplement"ng susta"nable measures "n the des"gn of 
the bu"ld"ng envelope, ask"ng the des"gners for "nvent"ve solut"ons to keep projects on the agreed 
budget; and constantly advocat"ng for these measures "n talks w"th the cl"ents, try"ng to conv"nce 
them by means of quant"fy"ng the potent"al returns that these could have "n the long run. Also w"th"n 
th"s group "t was cons"dered a ment"on for cultural values (n=1), "n the case of the renovat"on of 
her"tage bu"ld"ngs, broaden"ng the scope of what value refers to "n the appl"cat"on of susta"nable 
measures. The fact that these pract"cal aspects appeared "n the study shows the relevance of 
cons"der"ng pract"t"oners’ po"nt of v"ew, be"ng the ones deal"ng w"th pract"cal matters "n the 
name of susta"nab"l"ty.
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4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

 4.1 FREQUENCY OF MENTIONS AND IDENTIFICATION 
OF RELEVANT ASPECTS AND THEMES

The frequency of the ment"ons per "dent"fied aspect, and the total amount of ment"ons per theme/
group are shown "n figure 4, arranged from h"gher to lower frequency for an eas"er understand"ng. 
It "s "mportant to po"nt out that the quant"tat"ve assessment of the responses serves an "llustrat"ve 
purpose, to d"scuss the relat"ve perce"ved relevance of these aspects w"th"n the "nterv"ewed 
sample. Hence, these results must be understood as merely referent"al, need"ng further research 
to unequ"vocally judge the"r overall "mportance. W"th th"s "n m"nd, pass"ve des"gn strateg"es have 
the h"gher ment"ons, the"r appl"cat"on be"ng regarded as the most clear "mpact that concerns for 
susta"nab"l"ty have "n the des"gn of the bu"ld"ng envelope. Nonetheless, the energy group comes 
second after the c"rcular"ty group, wh"ch gathers most ment"ons, by be"ng addressed by 30 out of the 
34 "nterv"ewed profess"onals (88% of the sample). These two themes (energy and c"rcular"ty) were by 
far the most assoc"ated to susta"nab"l"ty "n façade des"gn by the "nterv"ewees, not just by the number 
of ment"ons, but also by the number of d"st"ngu"shable aspects "dent"fied "n the"r responses and the"r 
level of deta"l, wh"ch w"ll be d"scussed "n the follow"ng paragraphs.

FIG. 4 Frequency of ment"ons for each "dent"fied aspect and total ment"ons per theme 

The fact that c"rcular"ty, as a group, scored the h"ghest comes as no surpr"se, g"ven the current 
attent"on and "nterest around such concepts. Notw"thstand"ng, "t "s refresh"ng to see how embedded 
"t already "s "n Dutch des"gners’ pract"ce and the"r concerns about the future. When answer"ng, 
several "nterv"ewees stated concerns about the lack of "nformat"on and val"dated tools to assess 
the "mpact of c"rcular"ty on bu"ld"ng construct"on. Moreover, and d"rectly related to the prev"ous 
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statement, there does not seem to be a un"fied strategy to "ncorporate these concerns "nto 
arch"tectural des"gn. Hence, based on the gathered responses, "t "s poss"ble to see that the firms have 
adopted part"cular approaches that su"t the"r work flow and des"gn v"ews, as a way to wrap the"r 
heads around c"rcular"ty themes, a"m"ng to stay ahead of regulat"ons on the matter that they know 
w"ll come sooner rather than later. Th"s "ssue w"ll be expanded upon "n sect"on 4.2.

After c"rcular"ty, energy appears as a major "ssue, although "t "s the authors’ op"n"on that the fact 
that energy appears second m"ght be expla"ned by the early "nternal"sat"on of energy requ"rements 
"n the"r da"ly pract"ce. Thus, "t seems to be taken for granted, skew"ng the number of ment"ons 
and mak"ng "t seem l"ke "t "s a secondary "ssue (although the number of ment"ons correctly 
reflect the fact that r"ght now, c"rcular"ty seems to be the major "ssue that Dutch arch"tects are 
try"ng to wrap the"r heads around). Th"s statement "s backed by the tone of some responses when 
stat"ng that “obv"ously, one aspect "s the techn"cal one. If you have to make an energy neutral 
bu"ld"ng there w"ll be a lot of let’s say l"m"tat"on or demands on the façade”, or “"t starts always 
w"th "nsulat"on and sun and all of that, "n order to try and make sure "t (the bu"ld"ng) performs 
energet"cally as well as we can”.

One of the major concerns declared "n relat"on to energy aspects, refers to the "mpact str"ngent 
regulat"ons have on the final des"gn, mostly regard"ng dayl"ght ava"lab"l"ty and the decrease of 
transparency "n bu"ld"ngs. Thus, some "nterv"ewees stated as a relevant "ssue "n the"r da"ly pract"ce, 
to find the balance between energy performance and dayl"ght access when "t comes to defin"ng 
w"ndow-to-wall rat"os and w"ndow pos"t"on "n the"r façade projects. Moreover, some "nterv"ewees 
expressed concern about the "mpact that "ncreas"ng temperatures w"ll have on Dutch bu"ld"ngs, 
wh"ch "s not cons"dered "n current regulat"ons and bu"ld"ng gu"del"nes (“there "s a sort of strange 
contrad"ct"on between the fact that we "nsulate l"ke hell and the cl"mate "s becom"ng warmer”). 
Another relevant concern expressed w"th"n th"s theme was related to energy generat"on and "ts 
role "n energy neutral bu"ld"ngs. It was expl"c"tly stated by some "nterv"ewees that the need for 
energy neutral"ty "n the bu"lt env"ronment w"ll make the "ntegrat"on of PV panels "n façades more 
common over t"me, due to the lack of roof space, wh"ch w"ll br"ng completely d"!erent aesthet"cs. 
Wh"le some "nterv"ewees merely referred to PV "ntegrat"on "n bu"ld"ngs (BIPV) as a fact that 
arch"tects w"ll have to "ncreas"ngly deal w"th, others took a strong stand aga"nst the need for bu"ld"ng 
"ntegrat"on, argu"ng “why should arch"tecture be defined by PV panels?! Come on! We should 
find another way and take "t away from the bu"ld"ngs. What do we do w"th all th"s techn"cal stu! 
"n about 10-20 years?”

The user and nature groups, wh"le less ment"oned, are regarded as emerg"ng themes. About a th"rd 
of the sample ment"oned at least one user-related aspect, and several aspects were d"st"ngu"shed 
w"th"n the group, wh"ch shows the mult"ple facets of an "ssue that "s nowadays gett"ng "ncreas"ng 
attent"on. S"m"larly, the appl"cat"on of nature-based solut"ons "n the bu"lt env"ronment has been 
heav"ly promoted by the European Un"on "n the last years, be"ng defined as “solut"ons that are 
"nsp"red and supported by nature, wh"ch are cost-e!ect"ve, s"multaneously prov"de env"ronmental, 
soc"al and econom"c benefits and help bu"ld res"l"ence. Such solut"ons br"ng more, and more 
d"verse, nature and natural features and processes "nto c"t"es, landscapes and seascapes, through 
locally adapted, resource-e#c"ent and system"c "ntervent"ons” (European Comm"ss"on, 2015). When 
"t comes to the bu"ld"ng façade, nature-based solut"ons mostly refer to green façades or l"v"ng 
walls, as the responses showed; however other strateg"es for nature "nclus"on are also attract"ng 
attent"on, ev"denced by the "ntegrat"on of “bee hotels” and nest"ng zones "n projects declared by the 
"nterv"ewees. The fact that about a fourth of the sample ment"oned these aspects "s regarded as a 
prom"s"ng s"gn of the"r ongo"ng appl"cat"on, wh"ch "s expected to "ncrease "n the com"ng years based 
on the"r act"ve promot"on.
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Lastly, value related aspects were ment"oned as the most pract"cal "mpact der"ved from the 
appl"cat"on of susta"nable measures, ev"denced by statements referr"ng to the return of "n"t"al 
"nvestments (“budget versus how much money the bu"ld"ng can generate once "t's fin"shed”), or 
ma"ntenance costs assoc"ated to complex measures (“we had a complex double façade w"th solar 
shades "n between, vent"lat"on and openable w"ndows… the ma"ntenance costs were constantly 
a d"scuss"on”). Nonetheless, wh"le budget "ssues are of course central for the "mplementat"on of 
susta"nable measures, the same "nterv"ewees that declared th"s also stated that they have seen an 
ongo"ng change on the cl"ents’ w"shes and w"ll"ngness to "mplement susta"nable measures, wh"ch 
greatly fac"l"tates the process.

 4.2 RELATION BETWEEN THEMES/ASPECTS 
AND IDENTIFICATION OF TRENDS

Susta"nab"l"ty "s a mult"-var"able concept, wh"ch tackles mult"ple areas of knowledge and pract"cal 
appl"cat"ons. Thus, the responses of the "nterv"ewees usually cons"dered ment"ons of mult"ple 
aspects, touch"ng upon more than one of the prev"ously d"scussed themes. The average number 
of "dent"fied ment"ons per "nterv"ewee was 4.8; d"v"ded across 2.4 themes "n average. Because 
of that, these cross-ment"ons were explored as a second part of the assessment, a"m"ng to show 
the "nterv"ewees’ understand"ng of susta"nab"l"ty "n façade des"gn, not only cons"der"ng "solated 
ment"ons of certa"n aspects but also potent"al relat"ons between them.

FIG. 5 Pos"t"on of the "nterv"ewees’ responses based on the themes they tackled

F"gure 5 shows a 5-way Venn graph show"ng all responses "n relat"on to the themes they tackled 
(us"ng the onl"ne tool developed by Bardou et al., 2014). So, each dot represents a d"!erent 
"nterv"ewee, and "ts pos"t"on shows wh"ch themes shape the"r understand"ng of susta"nab"l"ty. 
As d"scussed earl"er "n the text, c"rcular"ty aspects were ment"oned by 88% of the sample, wh"le 
energy aspects were ment"oned by 71%. Moreover, "nterv"ewees that ment"on aspects conta"ned 
"n e"ther one or both of them add up to almost the total sample (97%); cement"ng the"r pos"t"on as 
the themes most commonly assoc"ated to susta"nab"l"ty when "t comes to façade des"gn. Only one 
"nterv"ewee d"d not expl"c"tly ment"on any aspect w"th"n those themes, plac"ng the focus on users’ 
behav"our and the"r "nteract"on w"th the bu"ld"ng envelope "n order to control or at least mod"fy the"r 
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comfort. Nonetheless, th"s posture does not negate the relevance of the aforement"oned themes, but 
s"mple chooses to act"vely place the focus somewhere else (the user).

As another layer "n the assessment of the responses, an e!ort was made to "dent"fy trends based 
on potent"ally d"st"ngu"shable relat"ons between groups of aspects, that would allow to "dent"fy 
d"!erent approaches to the top"c of susta"nab"l"ty; and then compare these trends aga"nst bas"c 
character"st"cs of the surveyed sample, "n an attempt to check for the ex"stence of potent"al 
des"gners’ profiles when "t comes to follow"ng these approaches. Th"s, of course, as an exploratory 
exerc"se constra"ned w"th"n the boundar"es of the sample s"ze cons"dered "n the study.

G"ven the mult"-var"able nature of the overall concept of susta"nab"l"ty, "n general there were no 
d"scern"ble patterns or trends. Nonetheless, two clash"ng approaches were d"st"ngu"shed when "t 
comes to c"rcular"ty: (a) permanence; and (b) des"gn for d"sassembly. F"gure 6 shows a 4-way Venn 
d"agram dep"ct"ng the relat"ons between these aspects from the "nterv"ewees’ responses; where "t 
"s poss"ble to see on the one hand that ment"ons of permanence and mater"al durab"l"ty are h"ghly 
correlated; wh"le on the other hand, fa"rly d"st"nct from the first group, there "s also some correlat"on 
between ment"ons of assembly and mater"al usage.

FIG. 6 Interv"ewees’ responses related to selected aspects w"th"n the c"rcular"ty theme

A more deta"led overv"ew of the responses e!ect"vely shows that des"gners who declared 
permanence as one of the aspects related to susta"nab"l"ty, also ment"oned to str"ve for t"meless 
bu"ld"ngs; bes"des a pred"lect"on for the use of “real” mater"als such as natural stone or concrete, 
over steel or alum"n"um, based on how well the former susta"n the passage of t"me. Therefore, 
"n these cases, the des"gn of the envelope follows mass"veness as a gu"de, w"th façade deta"l"ng 
focused on "mprov"ng the durab"l"ty and aesthet"cs of the bu"ld"ng surfaces over t"me. The reason"ng 
beh"nd th"s approach enta"ls that long-last"ng bu"ld"ngs make a more e#c"ent use of the mater"al 
and energy resources embedded "nto the"r des"gn and construct"on, a"m"ng to keep these on-s"te 
by prolong"ng the operat"on phase for as long as poss"ble (Foster, 2020). Consequently, bes"des 
mass"veness and the use of mater"als that do not requ"re major ma"ntenance; a key aspect "n the 
des"gn of façades w"th"n th"s approach "s an embedded flex"b"l"ty and res"l"ence, that allows the 
façade – and the bu"ld"ng beh"nd "t – to accommodate to changes that w"ll occur along "ts l"fet"me.
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On the other hand, rev"ew"ng the responses that conta"n ment"ons of façade des"gn as an assembly 
of components, "t "s poss"ble to see assembly-related aspects along concerns for the recycl"ng and 
reuse of such components and mater"als. Moreover, the responses also referred to the need to use 
less raw mater"als; wh"ch of course c"rcles back to the reuse of already processed bu"ld"ng mater"als 
and components, but also enta"ls the des"gn of slender structures and l"ghtwe"ght façades, where 
mater"al usage has been opt"m"sed for the"r part"cular performance. If the first approach was based 
on permanence and usage flex"b"l"ty to ach"eve a ‘never-end"ng bu"ld"ng’; th"nk"ng of bu"ld"ngs 
"n terms of assembl"es focuses "nstead on the"r components’ l"fecycle, under the assumpt"on 
that bu"ld"ngs do not need to last forever, but the"r parts and components need to be des"gned to 
allow for the"r reuse "n other bu"ld"ngs under a smart output approach (Heesbeen & Pr"eto, 2020). 
Consequently, a key aspect "n th"s "s the des"gn of the "nterfaces between components, based on dry 
connect"ons and mono-mater"al components, str"v"ng for total d"sassembly and mater"al recovery.

When compar"ng the ment"on of these approaches aga"nst other responses from the "nterv"ewees, 
no clear correlat"ons were found. Th"s means that the pred"lect"on for e"ther approach does not 
seem to follow any d"scern"ble pattern that could help defin"ng des"gners’ profiles. Th"s holds 
true when compar"ng the responses aga"nst bas"c sample descr"ptors such as the"r declared 
years of exper"ence, the s"ze of the firms they represented, or the"r part"cular expert"se "n e"ther 
newly bu"lt projects or renovat"ons; and also other responses from the quest"onna"re such as the"r 
understand"ng of the ma"n role of façades, the role of façade des"gn w"th"n the"r bu"ld"ng des"gn work 
flow, or aesthet"c preferences when "t comes to façades. The only except"on to th"s, would be a fa"nt 
relat"on encountered between the ment"on of these approaches and the declared ma"n exper"ence of 
the "nterv"ewees "n terms of e"ther res"dent"al or non-res"dent"al projects. Hence, "t was found that 
des"gners who ment"oned permanence and durab"l"ty as aspects related to susta"nab"l"ty, tended 
to be the ones who declared to have more exper"ence w"th res"dent"al projects; wh"le the ment"ons 
for assembly were almost equally d"v"ded among the ones who declared to have mostly worked "n 
res"dent"al and non-res"dent"al projects, sl"ghtly favour"ng the latter (F"g.7). Th"s fact seems to make 
sense, cons"der"ng the d"!erent nature of both types of projects (arguably, hous"ng "s generally meant 
to last and blend w"th the urban layout; wh"le the usually "con"c aspect of non-res"dent"al bu"ld"ngs 
means that they are subjected to more changes dur"ng the"r l"fet"me); nevertheless, although th"s 
fact "s worth ment"on"ng w"th"n the exploratory a"ms of the study, further research act"v"t"es w"th a 
larger sample are needed "n order to test and fully corroborate th"s find"ng.

FIG. 7 Relat"on between ment"ons of the "dent"fied approaches and the ma"n exper"ence of the "nterv"ewees
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5 CONCLUSIONS

The paper a"med to explore the role and the "mpact that susta"nab"l"ty has "n façade des"gn, through 
the analys"s of gathered responses from several "nterv"ews w"th exper"enced arch"tects, from 34 
arch"tectural firms based "n The Netherlands. Based on the responses, "t was poss"ble to "dent"fy 
several aspects that have an "mpact on the des"gn process, wh"ch were categor"sed "n 5 d"st"nct 
themes: energy, c"rcular"ty, user, nature and value. Energy and c"rcular"ty themes clustered most 
aspects, and rece"ved the h"ghest amount of total ment"ons. As an "solated aspect, the "ntegrat"on of 
pass"ve des"gn strateg"es was s"ngled out to be the most ment"oned; wh"le the h"ghest total ment"ons 
of the c"rcular"ty theme are regarded as ev"dence of the current "nterest around these "ssues "n 
arch"tectural des"gn.

The fact that the "nterv"ewees ment"oned mult"ple aspects across d"!erent themes w"th"n the"r 
responses; perfectly shows the mult"-var"able nature beh"nd the concept of susta"nab"l"ty, tackl"ng 
mult"ple challenges that respond to d"verse areas of knowledge and pract"cal appl"cat"ons. It "s th"s 
mult"tude of aspects, that need to be cons"dered at once, wh"ch makes the appl"cat"on of susta"nable 
measures a complex matter. The "nterv"ewees acknowledged the fact that more "nformat"on and 
tools for a comprehens"ve evaluat"on of these measures are needed, to ass"st them throughout 
the des"gn process. Also, part"cularly "n the case of c"rcular"ty, "t was poss"ble to "dent"fy certa"n 
approaches that arch"tects have adopted to nav"gate through these "ssues, a"m"ng to "ncorporate 
them "n the"r da"ly pract"ce.

Therefore, when "t comes to c"rcular des"gn, "t was found that some bel"eve "n permanence and 
t"meless bu"ld"ngs, wh"ch leads to mass"ve structures and deta"l"ng focused on age"ng and durab"l"ty; 
wh"le for others "t ma"nly revolves around us"ng less raw mater"als and the reuse/recycl"ng potent"al 
of bu"ld"ng components; wh"ch leads to l"ght structures, w"th focus on connect"ons a"m"ng for total 
d"sassembly and mater"al recovery. The "dent"ficat"on of such strateg"es helps gather"ng a set of 
potent"al responses, wh"ch should of course follow the part"cular"t"es of each case. Thus, "t would 
be wrong to declare one strategy as generally better than the other; "nstead, they should be seen 
as poss"ble approaches, whose su"tab"l"ty w"ll be assessed after a careful cons"derat"on of the 
context and br"ef. Th"s of course, c"rcles back to the need for tools for the assessment of these or 
other approaches "n terms of the"r response to a g"ven set of requ"rements.

The explorat"on of the façade des"gn process and the new challenges that susta"nab"l"ty br"ngs to "t, 
d"rectly from the pract"t"oners’ exper"ence; "s regarded as a key "ssue to promote further appl"cat"on 
of susta"nable measures "n the bu"lt env"ronment under a grounded d"scuss"on that "ncludes both 
theory and pract"ce. Hopefully the "dent"ficat"on of d"verse strateg"es and approaches, along w"th 
s"m"lar"t"es and d"!erences across var"ous po"nts of v"ew; w"ll help des"gn"ng a common vocabulary 
for the understand"ng of susta"nab"l"ty "n façade des"gn, wh"ch enhances synerg"es between the 
d"!erent stakeholders respons"ble for the des"gn and construct"on of a susta"nable future.
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